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PERSONAL NOTES.cz nzn czzi c3 czd czd
tui? TT7cnp cnnA u he SaBig

M. N. Williamson left today for
.

Miss Siiilic Jones Is visiting nda
lives at Hcthnnla.

M. I). Bailey. Sr.. left today fur

Washington. 1). ('.

11111 ULJ X JViyil
AT THE

it Imsini'ss triNissen is off on
li ft today.

I!. S.
Noi ill.BEST FOUNTAIN.

The reason's clear only the best
Fruit Syrups used. Continuem

a

0
n LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S ri Not a dull hour since the great sale star

stock is being reduced fast the purchaspriiici

F. I'. Hohgood. Jr., of Greenshoiu.
was in the city today,

M, D. I.asiter went out on the X.

ii W. train this mornlns."
Mrs. n. S. Xissen and daughter will

an 10 Klat Rock tomorrow.
K. F. Strickland, of Bethauia.

was one f if our visitors today.
Miss Delia York, of Greensboro, is

Hie finest of Miss Mittie Ferryman.
Mrs. H. A. Siddall went to Roaring

(lap today to spend a week or more.

Ernest I.. Pfohl, of Norfolk, is

spending a few days with his parents
on Main street, Salem.

J. T. Miller, of Old Town, who has
liecn quite ill for several days, la
thought to be slowly improving.

A. If. Eller went to MocUsvllle last
evening. He delivered the address at
the annual Haptist picnic there today.

T. ,1. Ml lard, of Charlotte, was here

more than pleased. This great sale is an opp)

nitv that will never acain be offeror! tn,K J- c? niv. nr

of Winston-Sale- m and Forsyth county. As b)
.V rv AAA j 1

Business Men's
Lunches

A great many of our best

business men lunch lure

regularly. They like the
food and the way we treat
them. They're always sure

to meet a few friends and

spend a soc ial hour.
There isn't a better place

in town to entertain b custo- -

stated our entire zu,ouu stoqK must go regar
of prices. Not an article will be reserved,

you need clothing, or will you ever be in i

if so read the following prices:

this morning eiiroulc to Roaring Clap,
where Ills family aro spending the
aiinine.1.

General Superintendent Coapniau.
of the; Southern, went to North
Wilkesboro today. He was travelling
In his private car, which was attached
to t'lc regular train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Willis, of
Rocky Mount. Va., who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mock, on
Hi Dad street, Salem, went to High
Point this morning to spend some
hjllle.

CHILDREN'S SUIT DEPARTMEV
$i...o Wors-t'-d' t$ t.uo IIcas' (Vhm.--
$3.3n Sag Xet Sutu.
$'..011 Cashnit 10 Suits
$2-5- All Who! Sail.--

$2.00 All Woo! Suits.
$I.5U All Woo! Suits
One lot of i

j
.

tanging from $.'..-.-

at

A GOOD JUDGE OF FEEED
decides in favor of tlie sort of good
things for horses, cat tie, pigs and
poultry to bo found under our roof.
If you are as careful about the food
for our animals as you are about
what you eat yourself you'll do your
marketing here. Trices fair and square

G. L. Dull & Co.
Phoned, 108 Fifth St.

MENS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
$l5.nu mack Granite and !;u;orUd

Worsted Suits $7.98
$12.51) Illack Granite and Worsted

Suits .$6.89
$11,110 Fine Worsteds and Cashmer-

es ....$5.98
$Kt.lMi Fine Cashmere and Imported

Worsteds $538
$!Ulu I'nUm Cashmeres $4-4-

$S.nn Fino Cashmeres, medium
weight suits $4.21

$S.5u Fino Cashmeres, medium
weight suits. $1.48

$7,511 Cashmere Suits $4.45
jil.nu All Wool Cashmere Suits $3.98
$5.im Fino Suits, any size.. ..$2.79
$k;.00 and $1S.imi Suits .. .. ..$8.98
.$22.50 and $25,011 Suits.. ....$10.87

nier and many a goou-sim- i
deal has been consummated

'

fiver the coffee and cigars in

our restaurant. Nothing pro-

motes good feelings like good
food. Come in.

Jennings' Cafe.
Opp. Telegraph Office.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT,
Ladies' iic Hose

'

l.adicV 15c Ho .

I.adic-.- ' 2i- - llosi'
I.ndi. 'n' 25c lloe.
One lot of Impii!:.'! .r.u.cv
50 value. . ,,

Morgan & Cuthrell.
Tin and cornice work that

stands the test.
Galvanized sky lights they

Death of Mrs. William Tate.
Died, at her home In Greensboro.

011 the afternoon of July 25, Mrs. Ida
Tate, daughter of Dr. icilsha and Mrs.
Antietla Clewcll Smith, and wife of
Mi. William Tate. Her age was f.l
years. She was educated at the Sa-
il 111 Female Academy, and was a mem-
ber of the Moravian church. Her hus-

band, one daughter and four sons and
two little grandchildren survive, also
her mother and a younger sister. Miss
Donna Smith, who resides in Salem.
Her eldest daughter died a little over
three years ago. Mrs. Tate had been
1111 Invalid for about eleven years, the
few last have been years of constant
suffering, but she bore if all so un-

complainingly and unselfishly, and so
much patience that even he" imme-
diate family did not fully realize her
condition, so that her death at last
came almost unexpectedly.

A FRIEND.

In addition to the above we have hund;

of articles too numerous to mention that I
SI jTi.W- suffered the same great slaughter. Come

and get your choice of the lot.

are the best.
If its hot air furnice work

we do the bot- -

Morgan & Cuthrell.

Administrator's Notice.

Having duly qualMed as adminis-
trator id' the estate of .1. E. I'etree,
deceased. this is to notify all persons
having claims ,'gainsf the estate ol
said leee 1 to ilietn to me
duly pro e.i a.-- the law !:;ects within
twelve tr.o. from I he. it'u dav of
July. V.m, or this notice will bo plead
In bar of their recovery, and all per-
sona Indebted to .said deceased are
hereby not Hied to make payment of
the same to me at. once. This July 7,

SHAPIRO'SDeath of David Settle.i J Sample St
Mr. David Settle, one of the most

prominent men in North Carolina in
ids day, died at his home in Went
worth Saturday, aged about 'To years,
lie was clerk of court of Rockingham Look for the Great Green Banner Sign,
county lor a long while and held

jollier important , offices. lie was
railed States marshal under the 4 ? WWWHWtfj

'libit;. J. U. I'ICTRKIC.
first administration of President
Cleveland, lie was a practicing

ami has always made hisAdministrator.'
In order to main" room, we will, for

the next month offer our entire line
of Kcfrigeriitors at reduced '. prices.
To cash buyers we have something
extrit to offer. Do not miss this oppor

few )( a prrai t

in leiich iii common o;

out ihe "lav.ii. Th-- a

t. Ii '

ope-:-

home of the illustrious family. The
deceased was a brother of file late
Judge Thomas Settle.

FOR RENT.
airv rooms for offices or ILtunity to secure a line Kef liberator 17 cool and

Dr:troycd by Hsicheap.
BROWN-ROGER- COMPANY.

Notice from Mayor Eaton.
Since the ref ill rains glass an

.veeds have grown up in main1 place

K pi' MIJS !l
ilkiii eV.,el

Til
in

h;.;l'

bed rooms, next to Hotel Ziuzciidorf.
Modern conveniences..

FOR SALE.
I.ot tetuiiiint lumber cheap.

II, MONTAGUE- -

Ml; i!'

green-house- , in the barns, daiiry,. and
0:1 the. college grounds. This work,
whenever possible is given to the
agricultuiai students. Kspecially as-

signing io aid agricultural students to

help themselves, the board of e

appropriated $L'.Mm to be
used in paying for student labor.

Many of the students In college earn:
a large pa it of the money necessaiyj
t pay their expenses while here.

TiuTe are many openings for men.
who are pioporiy trained for modern--

:tgi Icultiire. Kxnerimcnt stations aie.
on the constant lookout for men:!
positions throughout, the I'liiteilj
States to teach in colleges and agii- -

culluial high schools are opening, and!
wilh the rapid sprond of agricultural
eduentioh there will be 111 the iu xt

111 the sidewalks. There is an ordi-
nance roouiiing all persons to remove
the grass and weeds from the side-
walks in fruit of their premises. Pub-
lic will please take notice.

O. It. KATON. Mayor.

Ij.Kcn for Mr !:i'r!
11, m il ii inMU'' ; P

lli,,' ;i ci U'i::"S

iiiiiIh Ii.'Ihi.;; U )l

Ki:!t-.i-

(Special to The Sentinel.)
UAI.KKill. .Inly Nutnhet two of

voluive live of the North Carolina

Agricultural and Mechanical Colics'-I'ocord- ,

affricnltural education, lias

Just . It consists of sixteen

pae pamphlet an illustra-
tion of the new agricultural hnildiiiR

and statement of the aKiicultural Climax BartcGEORGE P. PELL

Attorney at LikW.

Orny Blnok, Wlnnton-S&lem- .

I GEL
Prompt shipment to

all points.
C. M. THOMAS & CO.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

No Better Time to Paint
No Better Time toDccorate

"Get the Best"

W. H. CLINARD.

Big Hardware Line.
Mr. (!. G. Tucker has returned from

Richmond, Va., with WatUins Cot-Irel- l

Co.'s larne line of liardware, sani-pi-

and calaloKue. Mr. Tucker will

None the bntfaculty, comprising Hixleen men
(who devote, their time exclusively to
liiKiiciiltuie. The iiKiicultural course

continue to make Winston his head-

quarters and will he glad to have any Is to lnvc chiMrcn. a

can be rotiipctci.v Hol his customers call on him or send
him mail orders, which will have
prompt attention.' WillR. L. RIERSON, M. D.

Oillce Over O'Hanlon's.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Diseases
Specialty.

out thetiuyrltiic'1
which the cs;f!l

. " .1

is SO ttlllmust pass iistiai

Sky - Lights 10 l'

dancer anil fear tintWireGalrentzed Sky LlehU are the licit. to the cnti.'.t! Ii"". i""'

j.. ..t Mother's rrifw..'
anu iiic.iu.

,,;.., ,-- ,1 .nultilnir nrnnprlicn. it 3.1 V IMttva. WP

the-
all unpleasant feelings, and so prcp.tre

ordeal that she passes throu

wnyr
Beoaunlhy nevnr woftr out. Oalveri-Ue- d

flro proof.
Why?

Itncanan wire Rlasscao be used and so
prevent the class from falifns; out.

here can Oalvenlznd Iron Sky-Lght- s

he (roHenV At

L.B. Brickcnstcin's

the event Rafelr and with bu

; 111little as numbers h a v

testified anil said, "it is wort

of this college Is outlined; the re-

quisites foi ailnilssioii given together
with a statement of expenses, facili-
ties for the student to come and
to earn his way throiiRh eolleno, etc..
with some ten pases Rivii-.- in detail
thn course of instruction offered. All
students who are meditaliuu collcne
entrance should send for a copy of
this bulletin. It will he sent to them
free upon application. It should be
noted in tlii.i connection that there
are now many openings In agricul-
ture, both In tiachliiRS, invcstiKatioii.
snpervisiaK farms, and above all in
farming for one's self.

Tire idea of ai icuif.ii ul education
is spreading willi amazing rapidity
tluough tire, world, in I'rag.iay, Paia-guay- ,

Bolivia, Kugland and even far
away .lapati and backward Ilussia. the
idea of agi iiiiHiira! education is gain-
ing a firm foothold. In our own coun-
try many of ;he slates aie adopting
laws for a compulsory agricultural
education. High schools aie being v

foi this subject. It, is being
placed in the common schools. All
of this It:. ids to many openings in
agi iciilturnl education. 11 s t;;o
special effort of the A. & M. College
to so instruct their agricultural stu-
dents. that they In- fitted to secure for
.North Carolina her share of the new
positions which are developing in
tills new field. Opportunities for the
educated agriculturists are opening
up as never before in the history of
the world.

It. is possible for students, espec-
ially agricultural students, to earn a
large part of ihelr expenses without
in any way Inlerfeiing with their
regular college work. Tiievc is much
woik to he done 011 the farm in the

its weight in pold." Sl.nt) p:r
bottle of druggists. I5o;k c otit isn:"?

valuablc information mailed free.

THE BRnri3 ID RfCDLATOM CO., All.-.;it.- i, 0).

W

W When summer r.ttn with torrid heat
W A

Heats down upon the city street, ifit

Xf, When collars wilt and all men sweat, - &
Until their vef-- shirts are wet,
When every throat is choked with dust,

, V( And every man feels that he must &
Take something; for that awful thirst

With which he seems to he accursed,

Vl Happv the man who slowly takes "
. )fit

A hottle of Orange Cider the Peoples ,

Fuel and Ice Co makes. '

V '

12Paving Brick
Send in your order promptly

Winston Brick &
Tile Company.

A WISE SUGGESTION,

Why not let us renovate your "j",,,
vou'a're awav on vour Summer x '!' ", .,nJ

We are making a specialty of line 'u
tire work. - - '

50 cent
(Ml TWOOD
$1 ioaas

Its easy to reinemher our number
lifter thn fii-- t Ir.n.l

Crahford &s

Reynolds' bros. t
Phone 478. t " ggd'ff Ml. U!

V.' .UPIDk IF YOU WANT INSURANCE IN A HOMF HOMPANV INSURE IN

SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
in it

Because, til U has the policy adapted to your needs; Hecausc, (2). It 1, .hp si.fest its lo ,v,tlnv.i,l,i.., t.. ,i r mv oil;, r
makes a larger reserve deposit cm" itx nolicles with tile ssinter.. North ('..rolina than .,...'.r..n.....,.vt.'. ',. , !.. .eluarv u...voinpiui--i- i anv . . ....

Aim-rle- -- lt has good niauaHe.nent as its success shows, and good inanagr.Burt r r.Is the hes, asset, any business can have. Ilecause (Ul You will get !)r : ... ............ ..v am.nu . hi- -
i 's or Ms initial oporal ons-- at the end of three iuHUiaiir iiiU'i

tX U, r n'--i -r- e of selcction-- it. has heUer flciliti,, for inves,n,,nen,
.

eimivulent to the ne received fro, t Is toe v
' , u'e"", 'tt HVLS " AM) TUl'ST COMI'AM
""' i'mi- -o k AWUtS IHE CUKAl'KST. 0hn andOGBURN-VES- T CO., District Agents. j. w. McAllister, vice .


